GREATER OAK HILLS CIVIC ASSOCIATION - BLOCK CAPTAIN SHEET - 2022
Greetings from the Greater Oak Hills Civic Association and from your Block Captains. One
of the major benefits of living in our neighborhood is access to a strong Civic Organization
whose goals include promoting a safer & more secure environment for its residents,
especially with police patrols. Also, there are three main entrances to our large Oak Hills
neighborhood that are beautifully maintained. Discover the many other ongoing activities plus
additional benefits of joining GOHCA by visiting our website at www.oakhillsbr.com, where
you can pay your dues online or you can mail in your check.
Our 2022 dues (still only $100.00 per year) are due during the 1st quarter of the new
year; however, we do accept your yearly dues at any time of the year!
I am pleased to be YOUR Block Captain “liaison” for your street.
My Name:

My Telephone:

My Address:

My Email:
Please keep top of page for your information

*******************************************************************************************************************

Please fill out and return the following information to your assigned block captain:
NAME(S):

_________________________________________

ADDRESS: _________________________________________
PREFERRED PHONE NUMBER:___________________
EMAIL:

_____________________________

VOLUNTEER:
Yes ___ No ___ I would like to volunteer – please contact me with volunteer opportunities.
Yes ___ No ___ Publish my Name in the GOHCA neighborhood directory. (ALL addresses
will be published).
Yes ___ No ___ Publish my preferred phone number in the neighborhood directory.
Yes ___ No ___ Include my preferred phone number for broadcast phone messages.
Block Captains: Please add any new or updated information to your Block Captain Sheets &
take a picture of it to send to Martha or Ellen so that our Master List can be updated. We will
also have a Block Captain box on our front porches if you wish to put a copy of your updated
BC sheets. Thank you!
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